
ANNOUNCEMENT
TO MEN ¦

Who are particular about the fit of their shirts

is ^

W

We sell the celebrated

"Yorke" and
ajestic

--Plain negligee and
pleated bosom Hurts,
and they meet the
requirements of the
nn <-t exacting men,
both its t" tit and
style.

Prices:
$1.00 and SI.50.
In the Men's Cor¬

ner, Sixth and Broad
Streets.

Other Negligee and Soft Shifts for Men.Attached and
French cuffs; coat style: full ctit; heat patterns and solid
colors; an exceptionally good value at.

New Neckwear.
Reversible Four-in-1 lands;

silk poplins: bordered effects.
Two popular new styles
in ten i olorings: 3 foi <j jj
$1. or each. *J %) C

^BaC!-J-~i

79c
Varsity Underwear
The new athletic style that's

"different." Made of check
nainsook, long cloth and striped
pongee; beautifully liti-
tsht d. per gat mcnt....

Main Flow
50c

TO-DAY THE BIG
Book Sale
CLOSES

It wii'l mark the final opportunity for lovers of
£ood Bocks to secure them at an average of LESS
THAN HALF PRICE.

STANDARD WORKS 4 to IS volume sets
such well known and popular works as

BALZAC,
ELIOT,
GIBBON.
PLUTARCH,
WILDE,

DEFOE,
HUGO,
KIPLING,
SCHILLER,
STEVENSON,

DON QUIXOTE,
POE,
PLATO,
SCOTT,
SHAKESPEARE.

Also, BLACK S FAMOUS COLOR BOOKS and
their wonderful illustrations, formerly S2.00 to S6.00
a volume; now SI.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

The regular subscription lirt prices on the STAND¬
ARD SETS.many in de luxe editions .range from
$10.00 to ShO.OU. In this r-ak- they are 53.75 a sei to
$15.00.

It is a buying chance which no one who desires
one of these volumes or sets now, or is likely to
have a need for them in the future, can afford to
miss.

On sale in the Basement Book Shop at
fjgf Miller & Rhoads.

COMING!
May Sale
of White

MAY 6th, 1912
See this paper to-morrow

for full particulars.

These Reduced Prices On
PI ASSWARE

Crape 1 rutt Glasses
loni.d patten 1 Qfrom SOc each 1 'L

Fruit Bowls <

long shape, vva 25c, 1 ,"
now. * O L

Ico liowls ami Tray
lonial pattern?,
were 50c, now

Footed Sherbet Glasses
Were SI.00 .. dozen, ^(Jj^

25r.

Punch Glnsses Fancy
50cColonial Glass Ice TeaSaucers Were 89< "/\

¦¦¦

I- a n c y Goblet > '> f\Were SVC
12 .c Colonial Glass (~jComports, sQ
Colonial Oil Bottles /Were 1", ... I,, . (*i

IDENTIFY DEAD MAN
Stranger Who Dropped Dend In \n-

thony Mullen, Sernnton, Pn,
The body of the man who dropped

dead Wednesday In tr.- Southern i;.i;i-
way Depot, and who was said lo he
A. .!. Mullen, «! Scranton, Ph.. w yes¬
terday Identified ue >\rtih my M illch,that place, a phoioKrniih aenl i"
Chief of Police Wentel from s< intrin
was that, of the dead man, nnd in
was <|iiickly Identified from it by De-
tectlvo-Sergeant Wiley, Ills relatives
were notified, and they will make ar¬
rangements for his urlal.

REWARD INCREASED
liovrrnor tiding In < upturn of Twn MmIVn.I In Kalifat,The price on the lieada (if Fred Arrlrts-ton. nu nl .i murderer, and D. «5. Talley,n moonshln.r and blind-tiger keeper, wai. rdat :«.'¦«. (I ."i by tiovcrnor Mannin the tf<|ii(sl >.! Commonwealth'!-At torncy.Mnrshull Hooker, ..r Halifax county. Th»Hoard o< fimiervlnor« of Halifax ha« alreadj¦ ¦if, rn\ a reward of iWt each for the twomen, lirid ti. Uovernei hat duplicated tinoffer lu behalf of tin State.
Arlington is wanted for tin- killing titl.ThomUi hunn three year* ago in Halifaxmtj 11* i.'kIiii"iI ..in shortly after thediscovery or the crime, and slice then t>o*rumor of hin death r.us been cleverly circu¬lated Ho" ban recently been seen In th«cputtly, however; and the ituthorltlei eraI redoubling their effort* to apprehend him.I Talley has been Indicted and sentenced toMall by the Circuit Court of Halifax for th*telling ..: Ilquoi He fled during theI trial Mid has not been seen since.

Pnttr .liiduiiiciifi.I Four. judgments on notes won en-I tiii.i in tiit ).aw and ISqulty Courtyesterday In favor Pf MeCurdy &I Spcncei receivers "f th.. Mutual In«I Vestment Association. agn'lTiat the fol-I lowing: Ordwhy Puller, -|nc.3t); B. C.I Walthall, »ln|.a:.; 1. IX Creii'iiaw, Jr.,I* t:'2.!sC; Charte« A. Br.own. »206.06.

NEW LAU. 10 CURB
CITY EMPLOYES

Pcrgusson Ordinance Will.Break
LTp Pernicious Activity, Kant-

pant Heretofore.

GOES TO COUNCIL MONDAY

.Men Hired by City Desert Work
to Boost Councittncn Who

Raise Salaries.

Proponing to curb tiio political ac¬
tivity of city employes, un Ordinance
1» being pi.pared In the office of City
Attorney Pollard, at the request of
Councilman IS. II. Fergusson, who will
offer it on Monday night, which pro-
i.Hilts city officers and employe's from

! rcrving as election Judges or in other
ways evading the spirit of the Stale!
law which prohibits the deputy or em-
ployo of any candidate Horn serving inInn election in which ins principal is,
Interest 3d.

It la stated tliat the ordinance wllp
be drafted along the lines of the "per-1
nlclou8 activity net'' on the Federal

jotatute book, by which Congress alined1
to prevent undue political activity on
the part of government officials and
civil service employes.

Why Law In .Needed.
The ordinance ia the outcome of the!

recent municipal primary, in whtch lt|was shown that the ward superintend-,
enl lu Jefferson Ward was u city em-1
ployo ami that a dozen or more of the
city employes served as election officers
at aa election for members of trie City
Council. Practically all of the cm-1pioyea w ho so served have in the lust
year or two come before the Council
for sonic increase in pay, and natu-
rally had some friends to reward and:
some grudges to repay. It was ex-Jplained that the law allows Judges pfiIi ctlons to aid ignorant men to mark
their ballots. Many such men tome to
tile polls with the intention cf voting
.* r >>ne or more men. caring nothing
and knowing nothing of otner candi¬
dates. After the ballot'has been prop-I
erly marked to vote for hla own friends
the voter is willing enough to allow
the election judge to complete thofbai-
lot in any way he may see lit.

Spent Whole I>ny lit Polls.
Not only lias th? fact been Shewn

that a large number of the election
Judges were city employes-, but it also
appears that many employes of the city!
spent practically tlr* whole day at the
polls, w orking for or against certain
of the (candidates.
This has been admitted In the case

of certain men In the Water. Gas and*
street Cleaning Departments, and was]especially true of certain parkkeepcra
and Janitors of public buildings' The
patron of the ordinance says that so
far as lie has been abla to learn, all
of these men received their regular pay
from the city, though working at the
polls in the Interest of certain asplr-
ants for seats In the Council.

Want Marly Adoption.
The paper will be referred to the

Committee on Ordinance. Charter and'
I: form, and has already a number of
v tea pledged to Its support. Efforts
win be made to secure its adoption be-
fore another primary la held, m order,
If possible, to put a stop to a recOK-
nlzed tibus?. All of the city employes
whose political activity last Tuesday;
lias brought them Into mention will be!
under the new Administrative Board,
and the patron of the new ordinance
holds that it will be particularly Inap-
propriata and in violation of the Inten¬
tion of the State pure election law to!
allow such employes to sit as judges In
the '-lection of the men who will here¬
after direct their work and control
their reappolntment.

MR. STUART BETTER
Condition Regarded n* More 1'aver¬

tible Than on Thursday.
It was stated last night at the

Johnston-Willis Hospital that the con.
dilon of Henry C. Stuart was more fa-
vorable, and that he hod improved
somewhat since Thursday. Mr. Stuart
Is receiving the utmost care and at¬

trition, and while it Is realized that
his improvement has been slow, his
recovery Is expected. No one is per¬
mitted to see him; und it is believed
that with complete rest and quiet he
wilt soon be well on the road to

health and strensttv _.
The inquires which have come from

all parts of Virginia for news of the

sUngulshed patient shows the place
h(. holds In the affection Of Ins VCO-
He all Of whom are hoping that M

may soon »»e able to return to his

home In the Southwest.
_

GROCERS FINED
Holed t» Police- I otiri for llii%lnc Mln-

brnndril Pood.
!\ C. Keck, liiiward Schmidt. August

simonpetrl and Charles B. Strang, all
grocers, were each lined $io and costs
ye-storday in police Court for having
in their possession ntisbranded and
adulterated food Strang appealed to
the Hustings Court.
The ease ngalnst William .1 Tecfey,

acciiHed of a statutory offense ngalnst
Otic M it: let On, was continued until
May IP.

Hezzlc stow, was flne<| $lf» and
costs for cruelty t" a horse owned
by K. H. Mtisscy.

MAY NOT BE ABLE
TO ADVANCE DATE

Legal Obstacles in Way of Ad¬
ministrative Board Primary

Before June 14.

LOOK CAREFULLY INTO LAW

Candidates and Politicians May
Try to Force Issue at

-Meeting To-Night.
The City Democratic Committee haslicen called to in?ei to-night at Mur¬

phy's Hotel. Tho call doi s ii"t state
the business of the meeting;, but it
was stated by J. M: N. Allen and other*
signing It tout the Intention was to
forlt'o on early primary for selection <>f
members of the Administrative Board.
Not only in the committe!, but among
11 large clement out.si.1c, there is a tlo-
slre for a short, sharp campaign and
to have this contest over and settled
at til] earliest possible date. Hut It
appease from Inquiries made by mem¬
bers of the City Committee yesterday
that there are serious obstacles in
the way of an sarly primary.

Takes 'rime to List Voters,
The receipt of poll taxes for qual¬

ification in tho November election ends
to-day, but so heavy has been the rush
of the past few weeks that Deputy
Treasurer Isaac Held lias staled that
it will be impossible, even «Ith extra
clerical assistance, to have the list of
voters made up and verified In less than
forty days. The law allows the Treas¬
urer thirty days, but in tho case of
the city of Richmond it has never been
accomplished in that lime, and futy
days la said to be a minimum allow¬
ance of time f'.ir the work. Then the
list has to bp printed. It will make
a book of more than 500 pages, grouped
by wards, so that the mere printing
is no light undertaking, though this
part of the work can be. divided up
and done rapidly if accessary.
The mere forty days' time needed

in tho Treasurer's Office brings the
11in - up to June 15. however, and the
new Ryrd primary law. adopted by thi
recent General Assembly, lakes effect
«n June 14.

Just there lies a most dltlicult point
of law, which has puzzled not only
treasurers and members of tho City
Committee, but many attorneys ha well.
The Byrd law provlde.s that Ilia can¬
didate must pay his assessment of. 5
per cent, of the tirst year's salary sixty
days before tho primary. Until the
law takes ?ffeet. no city, county or
State treasurer feels authorised to re¬
ceive the money and has no fund to
which he can credit It. Several congres¬
sional candidates have forwarded tlulr
assessments to State Treasurer llarlinn
already, and hj has the money in his
vault, holding lliat It Is not a part of
the State funds, but tntrcly a reserve,
held In trust for the candidate In the
Stute's vault.
May Carry Klertlnn Over to August,
if Oils view Is uphold t»- Attorney-

General Williams, and it la said to have
the sanction or' many well-known at¬
torneys, these assessments will not b?
payable until June 11, and must thin
remain in the hands of the treasurer
sixty days, us required by law, before
a primary can lie hold. Tills world
throw the date f r the Administrative
Hoard primary hack certainly to Au¬
gust II and make June II the tinal day
for filing names and assessments, giv¬
ing tha candidates then in the lie'.d a
b ar sixty days to make their cam¬

paigns. Objection Is made by some
members of the City Committee to a
midsummer plrmary, when many in.^n
may be out of the city on vacation,
and s'jme have even advocated carry¬
ing tho whole matter over 10 Septem¬
ber. A majority, however, nnd certain¬
ly a majority of the candidates now
In the Held, favor n primary at the ear¬
liest date on which It can be legally
h. ld. Some members of the committee
are apprehensive of going ahead too
fast and of having the primary d jclared
void by the "courts because of failure
to comply with some provision of the
new law. vhloh might make It neces¬
sary to fight the whole hauls over
again.

Will Not Condone Fraud.
The City Committee will also take

up to-night the alleged Irregularities
at the S cond Jefferson Precinct at the
primary held on Tuesday. T!i > com¬
mittee 1« without i ower to punish any
one, hut proposes to let the public
kn >w thai it will rot condone fraud
or In any way encourage irregulari¬
ties or Illegal practices in conducting
elections. It is po -ihje that a com¬
mittee may he appointed to present
lb/a whole matter to the grand Juryofficially next Monday. If this is not
dine, certain members of the commit¬
tee will individually go before the
grand Jury and tell what th >y know,
and it is now certain that RegistrarBrophy and Janitor T-. W. F'olkes, of
the First Regiment Armory, who 1ms
ndmltted ha vine; In his possession amarked official ballot outside of the
polling place, .will b-. call Ml as wit¬
nesses.

Muy Term IVizIom Tuesday.The May term of the United Stnt£9Circuit Court of Appeals, which willopen here next Tuesday, will be di¬vide, i between Ftiehmond and Ashc-vllle. N. C, The nidges win spendai.o-.it ten days In ttils city, hoar'ngarguments and handing down opinions.after which they will go to Ashcvtllc'to conclude the work of the session

This is your last chance to qualify. Be eligible
when the time comes to vote for our Administrative
Board. Help Richmond, help yourself.

We want to remind every citizen of Richmond to
take these preliminary steps so that he may be pre¬pared to express by the ballot what, after careful
consideration, he believes to be best for the commu¬
nity.

The American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

appeals to every voter to thus become a REAL CITI¬
ZEN, just as we appeal to EVERY Individual EVERY
day to become a REAL FINANCIER. Give your citywhat we render YOU.:

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

More Than Three Thousand Men Wore Gans-RadyCompany Special Straws, at $1.65, Last Year.
We are prepared to cross the four thousand mark this year.Your straw hat is ready.better get it to-day. Worth $2.50and $3.00,

CHOICK, $1.65.
GANS-RADY COMPANY

GOUNTYSTANDS BY
VtfOODROWVVILSON
Henrico Convention Indorses
New Jersey Governor for

Party Nomination.
While not finding the detonation

to the support of a particular candi¬
date. Hie friends Of Governor Wood-'
row Wilson yesterday succeeded after
a spirited fight In gctlUig through the
Henrico county Democratic mass-
meeting a set of resolutions indorsingthe candidacy of the Jerseyman and
requesting the. support of the State
for him. Wilson developed unexpect¬
ed, strength In the convention, far
more than was generally anticipated,
but the resolutions provoked a lone
and heated controversy. A motion to
table the resolution was voted down,
however, ami Wilson inen wojn out by
a comfortable majority.
The name of none of the other can¬

didates ror the presidency was offcr-
ed. the general sentiment seeming to
favor an unhampered delegation to
repreaent 'be county it> Norfolk.
While It Is not absolutely clear In
the minds "f all. It Is not* thought

I that the resolutions indorsing Wilson
will be binding In any way on the
six delegates from Henrico. The reso¬
lutions, however. were offered u">d
passed before the election of dele¬
gates, and It Is a fair supposition that
Wilson men were picked for the dcl-
cgatlon after he had shown the great-
e.st strength III the meeting.
The warmest fight developed over

the election of the two dclegates-at-
large, .lohn O. Pollard anu 11. M. Fleet,
eventually winning out over Charles
W. Throckmorton, I* O, Wcndonburg.
.lullen Ounn and Charles W. Chlldrcss
Julien Ounn, however, was later suc¬
cessful, when he was chosen as the
delegate rrnm the Tuckahoe District;
W. K. ltachc was elected from Bröok-
land; U H. Kent from rairfield, and
U D. Kltne from Varina,

UNABLE TO DELIVER
Company Itellcvr«! of Contract In 1 leu

¦if Itrernt I'lrc Humour.
On application to the Council Com¬

mittee on Water last night, the Boyd
Iron Works was relieved of Its con-
tract 10 supply the city With water
metres. It was explained that the
company, whose plant recently was
destroyed by fire, had been unable to
obtain other quarters In time to com¬
plete the contract. The committee
therefore reconsidered its action and
awarded the contract 0 A. >'.. McGee
& Co.. the next lowest bidder.

Application from Lee Camp Soldiers'
Home and the Young Men's Christian
Association for free water were laid
on the table, as was also the sub¬
committee's report On the purchase
of an automobile truck for use in
the department The stip.rinten.ient
was granted ton days' leave of absence
Iii "rd. r thai he micht attend the an-
liual convention of Water Works .--'u-
pcrlntendeuts.

To l ntcll Stephen* Tablet.
\ tablet to the memory of Alexandc

H Stephens, the only Vice-President
Of the Confederate States, will be un¬

veiled at the University College o
Medicine May 12 nt 5 o'clock. An ad¬
dress win be delivered by Congress-
man William Cordon Prantley. of Geor-

1 gla.
\ reception will be tendered by the

Confederate Memorial Literary Society
from 3 to ". o'clock in the Confedernt
Museum, the White House of the Con¬
federacy.

__<_

VETERANS READY
FOR MAGON TRIP

Lcc Camp Delegation Leaves
To-Morro\v to Attend

Annual Reunion.
H. K. Leo ."amp. No 1. United Con-

fcderatc Veterans, will leave hero to¬
morrow In special sleepers for Macon
with General J. Thompson Brown and
Ms stnff lo be present at the annual
reunion to be hold In the Georgia, city
next week. Forty gray-clad veterans
will march under Leo Camp's banner
In the. parade, while General Brown
will have five veterans on his personal
staff as commander of the Fjrat Bri¬
gade. The train carrying tho veterans
South will leave tho Southern Hall¬
way station at 6 P. >!.. arriving In
Macon Monday afternoon In tltna to
join In the opening festivities of the
annual reunion.
While the forty men composing Lee

Camp's delegation will split up some¬
what on the return trip, the majority
of the veterans will leave Macon Sat¬
urday, May 11. öfter having spent
practically the entire wee',: there. In"
formation gathered by the camy ofTl-
.elnls Indicates that Virginia will be
I strongly represent ed In the reunion
'parade, a precedent Which has beenlong established. Most Virginia vet"
erans will stnrt for Macon to-morrowi
On his stnff General Brown -lias the

following officers: Colonel w. it. Free¬
man. Major B. \V. Mnnsr.n. Major
James M. Stubbs, Captain R. N*.
Northen and Chaplain-General J. (
iRccd. General Brown anil his staff
will ride at the head of the First
Brigade In the parade.
The veterans from Lee Camp who

have up to this time engaged sieepei*
to make the trip are: Peter j. White,
Edgar D, Taylor, J. Taylor Stratton.
David A. Brown. Jr., D. M. Burgess.
J. It. Brauer, John C Balcholor. A. it
Courtney, Thomas ,r, Davis, George Tbean, J. Taylor Ellyson jntrifi K. Eu¬
bank, J. AC l>. Farrar, II. F. Goodman,
II C. ''.. Hartman. Charles A. Harring¬ton. J. Tyler Jobson, Henry F. Jones,
Andrew lCrouso, .t. Henry Kracke. \v.
E. Moore, A. W. Miller, John V. Owens.
Frank H Rahm. David O. Richard¬
son, Chorle« A. Spence, John Tyler, tv.
I» Tlmberlake. \V, R. Wood. Charles
T*. Winston. C. R. Wingfteld. A. C
Wreiirt, W. B. Llghtfdot end Samuel
Williams.

In tho list of delegates, the State Is
represented by Llcutcnant-Govemor|J. Taylor i-Jllyson and Attorney-Gen¬
eral Samuel W. Williams, while Rich¬
mond win send Mayor Richardson
Other veterans besides the ones listed
above will accompany the camp to
Macon.

Goes Ilnek In Riianoke.
C. L. Thbmaaon, who has been con¬

nected with the claim department ofthe Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway for
some- tlnie, has accepted a position ami
Is moving to-day with his family tohis old Lome nt Roanoke, Va. Mr andMrs. Thomnson have been active mem.
bers <<t Broad Street Methodist Church,anil are popular among u wide circle
ol friends.

Post-Office Receipts Increase.
Post-office receipts here for last

month showed a gain of nearly 15
per cent, over April. 1011. Rul'catlngthe constant growth of business In

.Richmond. For April. 1911, the re-
celpts aggregated 158,986.38. while for'last month they were jt*..-i.4T.Vt.'l,

Luncheon Cooked and Served
by Public School Pupils

Three hundred men and women

whoso children attend the William F.

Fox School took part in Patrons' Day
exercises nt that Institution yesterday
and sat down at noon for luncheon,
which was cooked and served by the
pupils. There was a very delightful
array of food, which was served on

schedule and In air h bountiful por¬
tions thai overyb.dv enjoyed It. Su¬

perintendent of Public Instruction Eg.
plosion. Secretary Stearnes, of the
state Board of Education; Dr. Chand¬
ler, members of the local board, ami
last, but not least, two members of
the Council Investigating committee,
were present and highly Indorsed the
good work which was being done tin-

UND COMPANY
GETS CHARTER

Richmond Business Men to De¬
velop Property Along New

Railway Line.
The first visible result of the incorporation

of the Richmond and Rappahannock River
Railway Company was the issuance, of a

charter yesterday i.y the state Corporation
Commission to the ltappahnnnork Land and
Development corporation, of Richmond.
The organization Is tlnanced by Richmond
men who were quick to see the possibilities
olWcd by the opening up the new territory,
and who have Invested In Innds In that sec-
lion.
The corporation has a maximum capital

stork of $100,000 and a* minimum of f:,ooo.
The officers arc: A. R. Itolllclay, president;
A. M. Qoyer. vice-president; li. B, Camp¬
bell, secretary and treasurer, The list ol
inco: poi ators Included the following, in ad¬
dition to the Officers: T. P. llrynn. |; x
1'ollurd and Joatjiu U. Wlllard. .

dor the dlrcetlon of Principal 3. H.
Sounders and his staff of teachers.
The visitors were divided Into three

groups of 100 each and were escorted
through the various grades. On euch
trip the pupils .were called upon for a
different examination, the- Idea being
not to have any sat program which
could he memorised for the occasion.
Everything was shown from the kin¬
dergarten up to high-class music, In*
eluding essentials and so-called non-
essentials, with the frills thrown in for
good measura. Near the close the vis¬
itors, by p rising vote, approved the
work as they saw It illustrated, and
several delivered short address.».». One
woman, whose family had moved liaro
from Rochester, N*. Y.. said that she
once feared the. public school facilities
would he Inadequate in Richmond, al¬
though she was glad to say that condi¬
tions ware far better than In Roches¬
ter. Another woman stated that she
wanted tri send her children to a pri¬
vate school, but that her husband held
out for the public schools, and she was
now convinced that lu wan rlg.it.

Result of Federal Investigation
Still Closely Guarded by De¬

partment Heads.
Wliiie admitting that facts concern¬

ing lh< investigation conducted hireby Revenue .'.Kent L* <;. Nutt, Ol Pitts«burgh, l'u.. Into tin: affairs ot his of¬
fice nnd that of Agent W. 11. Chapman,hud been made known. Cplleetor of
Internal Revenue m k. Lowry yester¬day sul<l that he could not give uutanything In connection with tho In¬
quiry.
The Investigation by Agent Nutt was

brought about through a memorandum
filed In the nfflco of tho clerk of IhoUnited States Olstrb-t Court by JudgeKdmund Waddlll, Jr.. indicating that,
fraction existed between the officer*
of the collector and levenuo agent,and suggesting to the district attor¬
ney that a copy of the memorandum
be forwarded to the Secretary of the
Treasury, under Which department tho
revenue division operates, and to llle
Attorney-General.

It was set forth that deputies from
the ottlce of the collectcr were used in
a trial of men accused t f violations or
th« Federal liquor laws by the defense
to testify against the government's
case.

Mr. Nutt was In Richmond for about
six weeks taking dispositions and col¬
lecting evidence frOm court records
and those uf the two offices concerned.
The typewritten record which he com¬
piled consisted of more than 1,(00
pages. When It was completed It was
forwarded to Commissioner Royal IS,
Commissioner t-hrdlu cmtwyp cmfwp
Cabell The report of Mr. Nutt was
not submitted until some time lsO-v,
and Is now believed to b» under con¬
sideration by Mr. Cabell.
Judging from what Mr. Lowry laid;

It Is probable that Mr. ''ubc'.l trill
shortly announce the r.»;ult of the In¬
quiry, nnd if deemed advisable, make
such changes in will benefit the work
Of the revenue department ill the s.

ond Virginia District.

MACON, GA.
Round Trip. $11.60.

On sale May 5, 6, 7 and 8. Information
and tickets

Richmond Transfer Co.
809 Last Main Street.

We Are Gratified
at the Response

To our advertisements -oli. ittrtj; "Rough
Dry" Family Washing.6c a lb. Our
nliiinc rails ii3 to new homes every day.Why not add your name to the list for at
least a trial.'
Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Flörsheim, Prop ,

311 North Seventh Street.

*cc t/jätyour*
ROQF/NGte

Gordon Metal Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Richmond Corrugated
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Phone Monn c 3271. Madison 725

Cities dependent upon their
"back country/* Good roads, a
rural necessity. Help build Rich¬
mond to Washington Highway.

Richmond Advertisers" Club


